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Memorial Service At 
St. Andrew^s Church
4
Tluii'sday evening, Nov. 7th, 
tile annual banquet and meeting 
of the Sidney Bu.sinessmen’s Asso­
ciation took place in the Sidney 
Motel, 21 members being present 
and a number unavoidably absent. 
Hugh J. McIntyre presided.
The members sat down to a 
ilelieious chicken dinner prepared 
for the occasion by John Green­
wood and his helpers and from 
then on the scene was like one 
big family reunion.
Following dinner the business 
session got under way with the 
reading of the minutes of the last 




W. R. Pillar, local Government 
Liquor Store vendor, and F. ML 
Stange, proprietor of the Sidney 
Barber .Shop, were enthusiastically 
welcomed as new members of the 
association. Mr. Hai’rison, of the 
Saanich Cannery, another new' 
member, was. unavoidably absent.
REVIEWS YEAR’S WORK
The chairman gave a review of 
the past year’s accomplishments, 
touching briefly on various under­
takings and asked that action be 
taken where deemed advisable as 
mentioned.
Holy Trinity Church, Patricia 
Bay, was the .scene of a quiet but 
pretty wedding on Saturday morn­
ing, Nov. 0th, at 11 o’clock, when 
Addaleen Myrtle, younger daugh­
ter of Mr. F. ML Adair of Shackle- 
ton, Sask., was united in marriage 
to Mr. James Dormer Helps, young­
est son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Helps, of Dee]) Cove, Sidney, and 
formerly of Edmonton, Alberta.
Rev. T. R. Lancaster officiated 
and Mrs. H. G. Horth played the 
wedding music.
Various shades of chrysanthe­
mums decorated the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sparks were 
the attendants, Mrs. Sparks wear­
ing an afternoon frock of hush 
green with black accessories and 
corsage of pink rosebuds.
The bride, given in marriage by 
Mr. E. Ibbs Jones, wore an after­
noon frock of mulberry rose shade 
with black picture hat and black 
accessories. She wore a corsage 
of gardenias and rosebuds.
Following the ceremony a wed­
ding breakfast was served at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ibbs 
Jones, Patricia Bay.
The young couple will reside in 
Victoria.
A large-congregation took jiart 
in the memorial service in St. 
Andrew’s Church, Sidney, on Sun­
day, when remembrance was made 
of A.B. Edward Lomas .Skinner, 
who was lost on the H.i\LC..S. Mar- 
garee. The rector referred in 
gi'ateful terms to the devotion of 
Ted Skinner who for many years 
was a server in the church. Mrs. 
Deacon odiciated at the organ and 
]\ir. E. ML Hammond rang a muf­













count on his continued support in 
efforts to promote progress.
St. John Ambulance 
Glasses To Start
Extra! Home town girl makes 
good!
Briefly, that is the story of 
Shirley Ross, who appears with 
baby Sandy, Mischa Auer and 
Dennis O’Keefe in Universal’s 
“Unexpected Father,’’ which will 
he shown at the Rex Theatre, 
Ganges, Friday and .Saturday, this 
week.
.Altliough born in Omaha, Neb., 
Shirley really could be termed a 
Hollywood girl. Her family mov­
ed to the film capital while she was 
still in grammar school. Then shq 
attended Hollywood High School.
FULFORD, Nov. 13. 
joyable military 500 
and dance was held on Friday eve­
ning at the Fulford Community 
Hall, 'riiis was organi'zed by the 
South Salt Spring Island M^omen's 
Institute, in aid of the Red Cross.
Six tables were in play. Father 
E. A. .Schoelen acting as ma.ster of 
ceremonies.
The prize winners were: First 
table — Mr. and Mrs. J. Cairns, 
Mrs. P. C. Mollet and J. Quayle, 
who tied with the second table 
and won the prizes by a draw.
Consolation prizes were award­
ed to Airs. F. Reid, Mrs. P. Cud- 
mores Elmer Lee and John Cairns.
Tickets were sold for a large 
fruit cake, fir.st prize, and one-half 
dozen silver teaspoons, which w'ere 
donated.
The supper tables bad the Red 
Cross design, floral decorations 
were chrysanthemums.
Following the card game, the 
president of the South Salt Spring 
Unit of the Red Cross, Father 
E. A. Selteelen, gave a very in­
teresting address on the work of 
the Red Cross.
The music for the dance was 
supplied by Messrs. K. Tahoney, 
L. Roland and J. Briggs.
Prompt response of the North 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Brigade 
to a call for help from the home 
of C. A. MLirren, East Saanich 
Load, soon had a dangerous chim­
ney lire under control. The fine 
spra>' nozzle was used successfully 
without .splitting the chimney and 
the flames, which threatened the 
home wore soon extinguished.
'I'he lire occurred Monday after­
noon and the brigade made an ex­
ceptionally (iiiick get-away after 
thii siren on the fire hall tower 
sounded.







M’hen the matter of banking 
was mentioned, and details given 
of efforts to induce a bank to come 
to Sidney considerable discussion 
took qtlace, resulting in a commitr 
tee composed of G. A. Cochran, S. 
Roberts and Mr. Harrison, being
• appointed, with instruction to as-' 
certain, by contact with the vari-
• pus - banks, whether some arrange- 
.ment can be made for, a partial if 
'not full time service for the con­
venience of the local public.
REGRET EXPRESSED
During the evening Mr. McIn­
tyre, as president, expressed the 
deepest regret of the passing, dur­
ing the year, of one of the. very 
popular; and valuable members, 
not only to this association but to 
the whole community, in the per­
son of . Arthur M. Hai'yey, who was 
vice-president; at the time of hisL 
.LdeathL
The first of the regular first aid 
classes will commence Thursday 
evening, Nov. 14th, in the Guide 
and Scout Hall, Sidney, at 7 :S0 
p.m. It is hoped that as many 
will attend as possible.
'Those successful last year are 
invited to try for their vouchei's 
and medallions/ ;;
HOUSE NUMBERS
The chairman paid a compliment 
to Donald Sparling for his help in 
working with the B.C. Electric in 
the numbering of the homes in 
Sidney and expressed the hope that 
members would co-operate as soon 
as possible in putting up their 
numbers. It was felt by several 
members that .there should be 
street signs, at least at the im­
portant corners on Beacon Avenue. 
Finally a committee consisting of 
George L. Baal, Gordon Bowcott 
and Donald Sparling were appoint­
ed to look into the matter and to 
urge the speeding up of the num­
bering of homes and busine.ss 
'■ places., ■■
FINANCES”'^
The chairman drew attention 
to the satisfactory condition of the 
three banking accounts, general; 
street lights, and fire protection 
funds, remarking that the latter; 
needed augmenting to carry on 
till such time as something definite 
" was done in connection with the 
estalflishment of • the proposed fire 
area. Mr. McIntyre volunteered 
to continue his eft'orts to bring 
about a satisfactory basis for the 





It wa.s mentioned that previously 
the matter of a reduction in tele- 
Llfiione rates sought by tbo Saanich 
Board of Trade, had been en- 
dor.sed by the a.s.sociation.
SAANICH INDIANS
The action of the Saanich Board 
of Tra<le in soeddng for a bettor 
.set u)), a.s regards the welfare of 
the Saanieh Indians, was also en­
dorsed.
STREETLIGHTS
It was learned that the commit­
tee in charge of street lights were 
endeavoring to secure a lower 
rate from the B.C. Electric, in 
view of a reduction being secured 
by the city of Victoria last year. 
Finances for this purpo.se wore 
ample for the iircfsent. Charles 
Woods, who “mothers” the street 
lighls, was accoi'ded a hearty vote 
of thanks for his consciontious 
work of turning tlie liglits on and 
oir, replacing burnt out bulb.s, etc., 
and was voted a small honorarium 
in appreciation of Ins faithfulness.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
The chairman then called for 
the nomination of officers, stating 
be was not. sec'king office, liaving 
liehl the iiosition of iirosident for 
six years and that lack of time, 
owing to other interests, made il. 
irnposi-iilde to devote sufficient ef­
fort to carry on as the head of 
the association, which required 
aggressis'eiicsH in order to accom- 
I'liiidr anylidng.
Ollieei's elticted were ns f(.il)ows:
Presi(ieiil --('ie«(rge Haul.




, Auditor J. J. White,
CHAIRMEN
tieorge L. Baal, the new presi­
dent, tlien aiidressed the meeting 
and tininkml .all for the confidence 
plnced in him (he was ehudeil hv 
unanimous voti*) and asked for 
the co-opm’alion of tin* entire 
nieniherslti)). Ho annotmeed that 
due consideration would Ihj given 
1,0 the selection of tin* various 
connnitteo chaii’inen .and lliat the 
names would he announced in a 
week or two. ,
■;E. M.- Straight; vsupefintendentr 
at the Sidney Experimental Sta- 
: tion, Saanichton, since July, 1921, 
officially commenced his retiring 
leave- on Nov. 1st, according to 
E. R. Hall, assistant superintend­
ent and present officei'-in-charge 
at the station. ;
Prior to his local appointment, 
Mr. Straight had been superin­
tendent at the Morden Experimen­
tal Station in Manitoba from 1918 
until 1921, when he was trans­
ferred hero. Keenly interested in 
all things pertaining to agriculture 
and with an intimate knowledge 
of mo.st farming operations, Mr. 
Straight has always been pnrticu- 
. larly interested in ornamental 
horticnlturo and homo heautifica- 
tion. ,
Ofiieially retired from active 
liarticipation in the atl'nirs of the 
Dominion Experimental Farm 
System, Mr. Straight is now living 
at his homo in Oak Bay, Victoria.
ODD HANDICAP
It’s a tough job for a Hollywood 
girl to get a break before the 
movie cameras. Why, nobody 
knows. But the fact is that the 
farther away from Hollywood a 
girl lives, tlie better chance she 
seems to have of getting into pic­
tures. Some girl.s: have even gone 
as far away as London in order 
to come back home and work in ; 
:''the':'movies. "■.
Shirley didn’t do any of that. 
.She: warited:' to ;be an actress : and 
felt she Itad Hienecessary .'talent. : 
So she set out to get a film con­
tract while staying right An the 
; movie capital. And she; succeed­
ed. Film executives couldn’t re­
sist her shock of red hair, lier at­
tractive face, shapely figure And 
eycellent singing voice even if she 
:was “home:talent.”;.; '
Moving Pictures In 
Sidney November 20th
Moving pictures in full sound 
will be sliown again in St. An­
drew’s Church Hail, Second Street, 
on M’ednesday evening, Nov. 20th, 
commencing at 8 o’clock.
The.^e films are “Pride; of the 
West” Shows and the feature will 
be “Canada’s W^r EfTort;” Added 
A'ariety attractions ;will include 
“Major Bowes’ Original Amateur 
Hour,” colored travelogues - show- '
;' ing Canada’s ' scenic ; beauty;: inT 
eluding Banff, Lake Louise and 
.; Alaskal'-VL.L, 
Turn to; Coming Events; column 
to learn admission price. "
WITH FAMOUS ORCHESTRA
MMiile attending the University 
California at ;Los Angeles, she 
(Please turn to Page Four)
Church Organization 
Report Articles Made 
For Local Red Gross
of The
Paul’s
November meeting of St.
United Church M^ omen’s
ALTAR GUILD 
MET THURSDAY









following inoinhors wore 
A, Iv, MLlsoii, ML N. (hqn)* 
G. Ilowctfit, (iwi'ii Thonins, 
Gray. A. ML llolliinds, IL
MAIL SERVICE
Mr McIntyre was asked to 
carry on for the evonlng, and in 
farther tIiiscnsHlon tln^ now ox- 
ccutivo wore asked, among other 
tilings, to iiHcertain if it. ia poKidhlo 
to secure a mail service to Victoria 
around 11 a,m., its at proHont it 
is not laiHsible to have a letter 
delivered in Victoria ((uitsido of 
a Htniled section Of the city) and 
receive an answer in the aatne 
day. A letter van go hy air mall 
and lie delivered in Halifax just an 
Hoon as one in Victoria.
Kennedy, C. E,; 1 layerofi, Geo. 
L. Baa), 11. H, ,Shad<a D. S. (Joil*^ 
win, Everett Goddard,Don Spari- 
ing, IL H. Hn-lhonr. W, IL Pillar, 
.1. G. Anderson, k'. ML .Stange, (!, 
A, Olochran, M’illiam I'eddle, S.; 
ILda'i'ta, Hugh ,1.McIntyre,
'The montidy meeting of the 
Men's Sup)ior Group will be held 
on Tuesday, Nov, lOtli, in Wesley 
Mall, Sidney, Supper will lie 
served at (Ifltll p.m, Tliis will he 
ladies’ night and inemiierH are in- 
vite<! to bring their ladie.s along, 
The (ipeaker for the evening will 
he Dr. 11. ,L T. Coleinan of Deep 
Dove, former llean of the Eiunilty 
(if Arts and Science of tlie Uni- 
vt*rsity of Il.G, Dr. Gideliian, who 
in tile aiitlior of lininoroiis lui, well 
as serioiiH prose and laietry,, ia iT 
most iiitcre.stiiig s)ieaker and his 
address bn “IdeiiHof Haco and In­
dividuality and Tlielr Ellbct on 
Our Niition" wuh reoeived with on- 
tlnisiainn by the Cnniidiaii C'luhH 
of liotli Vancoiiver and Vncloria,
GANGES, Nov. 13. -- The St. 
George’s Chnrcli Altar Guild held 
it regular meeting la.st 'Thursday 
afternoon in the Guide and 
Brownie Room at the Consolidated 
School, Ganges. The president, 
Mrs. R. O’Cnllnghan, was in the 
ohnir. j'
The recent silver tea, lield at 
the home of the president, wa.s 
voted a complete snceoss and ex­
tra money handed is since raised 
tlie amount taken to .$28.30. Sev­
eral memlu'rs nri' giving a table 
of bridge at their respective 
house,s, by wliieb $13 has also, to 
date, been added to the fund, the 
(•..nihini'd imvinnl-' it wir- deciiled, 
will lie )daced towards a chalieo.
It was arranged to iiold a liomo 
cooking sale in December, plans 
for wliioh will be mnde iit the next 
niiM.‘iing.
The reniairider of the aflernoon 
was given iiver to making knooUii's 
for ,St, tleorge’s tflinrcli.
Tea was served Iiy the ineinberH 
of 1 be .society.
Association was held on M''ednes- 
day afternoon, Nov, 6th, at the 
home of Mrs., W. Gush, Bazan Bay 
Road. The prexsident, Mx*s. Mc­
Culloch, was in the chair and a 
large number of members present.
The devotional period was con­
ducted by Ml’S. Coleman.
The Red Cro.ss commftt;ee re­
ported a good attendance at the 
weekly sewing circle and stated 
that quite a number of garments 
wore finished and sent in to the 
convenor of work for the North 
Saanich Branch, Mrs. .1. J. White.
FinaL arrangements were made 
for the Red (iross tea to bo hold 
this afternoon, Nov, 13th.
During the social hour the hos­
tesses, Mrs, E, H, Hall and Mrs. 
Gush, served tea.
PRINCESS ELIZABETH FUND
The Junior High School tea, 
held on Friday, was a financial 
success. Tlie students were more 
than delighted with the response 
that was made to their appeal for 
assistance to the children of Lon­
don. Tea was served to the large 
gathering in tlie auditorium, which 
was decorated with fall flowers 
and flags. The tea committee an­
nounced that $23.70 was the gross 
liroceeds from the sale of tea 
tickets, while those in charge of 
the wheel of fortune and fish pond 
reported $18 would be their con­
tribution to the fund.
After a Junior High program, 
consisting of solo and choir num­
bers ably announced by President 
Keith Hollands, Dick Primeau and 
Bryan Baal conducted a tombola ■ 
for Grades 10 and 11. There were 
39 good prizes generously donated 
by; students, parents and; friends. : 
;A1] prizes were claimed: during 
the afternoon. ' The Princess;Eliz- : 
; abeth fund will be $30; larger beL i 
cause of the efforts of Grades TO L 
;and 11.
date theL fund: has j passed ;■ 
the $80 mark and after Grade 12 , 
has held its movie on Wednesday, 
itrismore: 'than likely ' the North j 
Saanich Schools will be able to 
forward over $100 to Mrs. Hamber 
; for transmission to London.L i 
; ; Deep Cove Junior Red Cross 
group raised $11.60 as a part of, 
their war work; $5 of this sum is 
to go to London.i Sidney School 
children are denying themselves 
many little personal treats in order 
that they, too, might aid their 
London cousins.
GANGES, Nov. 13.—The Gan­
ges United Churcli Ladies’ Aid 
Society held its regular meeting 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
liome of the Rev. J. Dewar. There 
was a good attendance and the 
vice-president, Mrs. E. Parsons, 
was in the chair.
The devotional period, with 
which the meeting opened, was 
taken by Mrs. Dewar. Miss H, 
Dean later read from the study 
book.
The report of the recent sale 
held in (janges Inn, showed the 
sum of $80 taken that day, the 
Dorcas secretary. Miss M. Lees, 
stated that, since then, several 
left oyer articles had been sold, 
bringing the proceeds cleared for 
the funds up to $118.
The members arranged to send 
all new baby clothing over from 
the sale to the Red Cross shower 
to be held on Thursday, Nov. 14th; 
at the Log Cabin.
It was decided to send a gift 
and flowers to a member who is a 
patient in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital.
Plans were made by tkd churcli 
committee to organize a “bee” 
for the building of a new woodshed 
at the Parsonage and also to have 
other work accomplished in the 
.'house.;
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Miss M. Manson and :Mrs, 




During tlie next week the Junior 
and Senior High students will re­
ceive their quarterly reports. As 
these reports represent an effort 
on the part of the Department of 
Education to issue a report closely 
related to the philosophy embodied 
in tlie now curriculum parents 
are asked to road the accompany­
ing letter with the report and to 
study closely the reports that the 
students bring home.
Double Ghristening 
At St. Mark’s Church
POPPYFUND 
DRIVE
The I'espiinse to thi* l'o|i|t,v Fuiid 
Cnmtniign eoiidncted in llii.s dis- 
ti’ict liy tluf North Saanich Brandi, 
Eanailian Legion, during the past 
week: lias been very genernus, Tin* 
tliankH oi‘ (lie hrnncli and tlie D’nH- 
tees are extended to all wlio con- 
:irilmte(l and in tlnL'coBcdorfl who 
worked HO hard to make Iho cam- 
luiign Ko siu'ceaiifn], A financial 
atatemenl will he Is.snod in the 
near future.
GANGES, Nov. 13,.—A double 
ceremony tonic place last Thnrs- 
dhy afternoon at St, Mark’s 
Uhurch, Central .Settlement, when 
the Rev, U. II, Popham, vicar of 
the parish, officiated at the chris­
tening of the infant riaughter of 
I'le, Peter Bredio, England, and 
Mrs, Brodie of Ganges, ’The baby, 
who wore the t'olio in wliicli her 
ihother and granilmotlier had Imen 
formerly ehrisleaed, I'ectdvi'd llie 
aamea of Dladys Rtith and the 
godparcnla were Mrs. S, M'. Hoolo, 
Miss i’liylis Beeeli and Mr, Cyril 
• Beech of Ganges.i','
The infant son of Mr. ami Mra. 
Victor Sholes of Central Settle- 
nteiit waa alao christened and re­
ceived the names of David Victor 
and tlie , godparents wore Mrs. 
Artlinr Aylwin of Patricia Bay, 
l\1r. Norman Wilson and Pte. P. 
Lowther of Central Settlement.
Through an error it was stated 
that the infant son of Mr, and Mrs, 
\’ii‘li.r Shnl(‘» had hfion christened 
at St. George’s Church, Ganges, 
on Oct. 1 Ith; the child christened 
on Unit occasion was the son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Guy Cunningham of 
Ganges.
Eollowing the douhlo ceremony, 
il reception, nUendcul hy about 30 
guests, was held at the homo of; 
Mr. ami Mrs. Sholes, the rooms of 
which were decorated with chvy- 
snnlheinnnm and other autumn 
(lowers," ■ ■
Among those iirdsent wore Mra. 
B. Beech, Mrs. Guy Cunningham, 
Mrs. Harvey, Mrs, S, W, lloole, 
Hi‘v. and Mrs, I’opliam, Mra. P, 
l.owlher. Dr, and Mrs, R. Rush, 
Mrs. E. Walter, Mr. and Mrs, N, 
W, Wilson, Misaea P, Boech, M. 
Ross, 11, Pnrdy, Mtsssra. H. W, 
Biillock, C, Beecli, Ronnie and 
Donald Cunningham,
GANGES, Nov. 13. — The 
monthly rheetingibf;the Salt Spring;;:; 
Branch of the Woman’s; Ajuxiliary^^ D 
waa held last Friday! at the hbirieLL;
of: Mrs/LP. ; Stacey, Danges,;witk'D
the president, Mrs. H. Moorhouse, 
in the chair.
Following the opening pi’ayer; 
the 'minutes ;arid other rputineL L
business were dealt wiGr
: It was stated that the, irisufahee LL 
on; St. ; Mark’s Church, $27, had 
been paid; leaving a balance onL ; 
hand of $33.89.
Considerable discussion ' led to; 
a proposal by Mrs. D.; Simsoh to 
the; effect that insuraimes on ; tlioL:; : 
churches be discontinued by tlio b 
Woman’s Auxiliary. To this tlie 
following amendment \vas made ; 
by Mrs. F. Stacey and carried, 
that the Woman’s Auxiliary wouIdL; 
lielp the church wardens with tlie ; 
payment: of these to the best of :'
'■ their ,ability.''L',L jL':''
The motion, proposed by Mvh. 
Stacey and seconded by Mrs, J. Cl; • 
Kingsbury, that owing to the many • 
calls at this time, the amount of 
the diocesan pledge bo reduced L; 
from $30 to $20 was carried, LL 
It was proposed Ivy Mrs. Simaou; 
and seconded by Mr.s. C. 11. Pop-L
ham, tliat the Woman's Auxiliaiy 
have an accreilitcd renre.sontative . 
on the church committee. 'Tliis! ; 
was carried unanimously,
It was decided to hold a corporato 
cominnimjii on ,S(„ Amlrow’.s Day, 
Nov. 30tli, at 10:30 a.m., in St 
George’s Churcli, Oange.s, A1 
though thin service is for Woiniiii 
Auxiliary meiiihers, all arb wel­
come. L , ' ;L L: L:'!:L',';, 7:''1
To help the funds Mrs. Stacey 
has nndertukon to make a largo 
Cliristmns cakt‘,< for a guossiiig 
contest. : '■ •:■■■’ ■
A now mombor, Mrs. A, J.. Blit- ■ 
ler, joined Uni organization, ^ L 
With fegardH to nominations for,D 
the nnmiitl moeting to be held next : 
month, Mrs. E. Wnlier pronoRed ; 
nnd Mrs. Kliigsbtiry Hecumleit timt 
tlio officers h(? re-elected on blnc.i;
Ihe Deceinhor meeting will lalto 




TeaTiost esses, Mrs. Pbphnm mid- 
Mrs.; Stneoy.;,
You: Are
A notice of motion wins given 
to the ell’eci that the regnlnr date 
;if ineeiing, namely, the first 
Wmlnesday in each month, he 
clnihged to the first Thnrtniay in 
each inentli.
of thfink*? Wfift th„,i
(lered Mr, McIntyre, the retiring 
|ti‘eni<lent., for hifi years of untiring 
elTorts and accompliHlimentH diir- 
iim his term of office. In reply 
,\l«, .Ui lnlynt suited Uial alUnnigli 
he was no longer the immidtiint he 
would still do all within his power 
to forward any movement for the 
lictterment of the community, for 
rhich t:!e' aweiidatioii wum incor-
I',orated.
A vote ,of thanks was then ten- 
(|«-i'cd the retiring treasurer, \V. 
Peddle, who also contrilmted con- 
siderahly toward the success of 
the association. In reply Mr, Ped­
dle stated the inawbera could
UOYAIj OAK, Nov, 13. LiiHJt„-Col. MavgroKor F. 
Madnlonh, ConHorvsitive niemlxH’ of tho Logisluturo for Tho 
Islaiulfi, will iRuikI iu; the I'larty’rt citiKliduto in Siianicli at 
Ihv next provinciul olneiion, it in htalcul,
Col. iMjicinto.Hh, who h,u(l proviou,sly givoii tlie
ininhMatioii li,v .Saanich t iinHcrvativcH, ha.s a.s.Hured the as- 
soeiation he will contest tlie seat, 1 Its own Heat in The 
hsIantlH will be wiiied out by the retUHivilntUon which goes 
;,inlo'e(roeCal',ihe next'electlon,
The oeeasion for libs ariiuvvincement wa.s a card party 
givini in his honoi' by the nSsneiation when Percy Mickle^ 
hiirgh, iireiddont, pahi high tribute to the candidato.
fhil. Vlaciutosh, wlio hail leave to attend the (irst two 
weeks of the legifilntive aesaion, returned to Lethbridg<! to 
reaume bin military dutioH,
Flying Up Ceremony 
Held At Ganges
Burgoyna ;Ladie8’- Aid 
; Held j Successful'
GANGEH, Nov. 13.—A “Flying 
Up” coremony wax held at iho 
Cnidc and Brownie hcnrlqtinrtcru 
in the CniiHolidnted .School, Giin- 
gi.i, ki.it aflriiiuon when
Mr,4. D. K. Croftnn nrcHcnted 
Norma Wagg witlt her firnt cktHs 
Browniit wings, entitling her to 
lieciuoi* (I member of tiioDnido
'I'he annual 
(.’anadijin Red < 






flit* North Satinich Unit of the 
will he held in St. Androw’H 
'riiursdsiy, Nov. 2lHt, aton
i.'i coilIhillj.V
Company
"llwM (hh .Shirley Wihion, Guido 
Uiipiaitu Mi’h, 11. O'Callaginin, 
Itrown Owl; Mnc .Tiu'l! Alibott, 
Tiiwnev Ovvl, nnd all memhera of 
Ihe ID .Snlt .Spring Iftlnnd 1.0,D.E. 
Compiiny were preftent, alpo Mra. 
C., .Springford, regent of the 
t.iange.*. (Lhapl.er, l,0,l.bE.
,V11 were tmtertalned to tea, 
served iiy the Brownien, nnd the 
afternofm wno apent by tno Ouidwi
fund fii
in'v'itcd"io bu prcficnt'at'ihh 
meeting, admi.s.sion will be free.
Speakei'H for the evenihg will be (Jenornl Auatln, lion 
orary
retary of the Victoria (llHtrlct.
.Mr, Pendray will ohow eolored moving pictiWeti of 
Holland, Denmark, Norway and Finland.
All intevenied in the Ued Ci’oiw, whether mtintbora or 
not, are a.Hkod to make tm elTori to lie pro.'iient;On ihia oc- 
'etlHion.
FULIDRD, Nov. l3.-L..Th() Bur. 
goyno llnitod Church DniBoa' Aid 
•Mocioty ludd n HuccoRHfuI nllvtir lun 
and mlticclhuieoim imlo oiv Wodtiog.L 
day nftorno!3ri, Nov,; Oth, nt tlio ! 
homo of Mr. and Mra, ,T, J. Sliflw, 
kindly lent liy them for tlio oe- 
cHHioii, About .$2t was roallMd 
from the nfternoon’K cntcrtttla- 
:■ incnt. .
Tho noedlovvtirk Htnll wn» in 
charge of Mr«. R. McLennan niul 
Mra, D. (1, TVloBct; candy tmd 
home Mol'.lng, Mrc, "Pnvt; 'Mivs-'"’' 
woll;. bean gncunhig compotitlun, 
Mra. Daykiii pvon by Fnthor E. A, 
HchoIcnhLconUmt, “Turkey Pos. 
lawHloiiH," Mra. TL Hold (xvon by 
idr«. :..W 111.'''preHidemt, and (kilonel R. S, Worgley, lionorary boc-
.CairnHuMw,: C.: Leo,'.Mw,'
I Mvhi, ’ MctdifilnHn'
Mru,.'F.'Reld,'.;';:^
Tilt* rooriiH were prettily doooj*.
fhiatod ^wiilt bronzo cliryHanilmimiinii 
and folmge. ,,
'I'he membeni of Uio aid 
P* IhanlrMr. and Mrs. Shnw for 
their kiadnosa in lotting them liWf» 
tbo nay of thoir homo on tWa be- 
caidon. '■ ■ •
■smii
, \ii ' ' "O!
)
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 .local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS.




HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY.- 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance); $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ------Sidney, B.C.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica-
TAXI?
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
Mrs. Reg. Beswick and Mrs. Tom 
Gurton were joint hostesses on 
Wednesday, Nov. 6th, at a show'er 
given in honor of Miss Phyliss 
Primeau, whose marriage to Mr. 
Wesley Jones takes place this 
week.
Mis.s Primeau was presented 
with a corsage of roses and violets, 
and the gifts were wheeled into 
the room in a skillfully made 
miniature Chevrolet truck.
The rooms were tastefully dec­
orated with colorful chrysanthe­
mums and tea was served from a 
lace-covered table centred by 
roses and carnations.
.Among those present were: Mrs. 
A. N. Primeau, Mrs. A. W. Jones, 
Mrs. W. G. Beswick, Mrs. Nancy 
Marshall, Mrs. J. E. Bosher, sr.; 
Mrs. Ambrose Readings, Mrs. A. 
A. Readings, .Mrs. J. B. Readings, 
Mrs. H. J. Readings, Mrs. N. Gur­
ton, Mrs. E. I. Jones, Mrs. .1. E. 
Bosher, Jr.; Mrs. W. A. Beswick. 
Mrs. .S. .Arrowsinith, Mrs. Alfred 
Nunn, .Mrs. Ralpli Marshall, Mrs. 
Ronald Marshall, Mrs. F. Nunn, 
Mrs. Sidney Beswick, .Mrs. Ben 
Readings, Miss Glenys Jones, Miss 
Kay Primeau, Miss Dorothy Pri­
meau, Miss Edith Readings, Miss 











Woolens and Silks 
Regular values to 4.90 




Sizes 8 to 14 years
1.98
I§99 and IS99
These two sales groups are outstanding values in style 
and quality. Regularly priced from 17.90 to 29.50
UNTRIMMED COATS 
Well-tailored and warmly interlined.
Sale-priced at.........................................





All-wool CARDIGANS. Sizes 32 to 44. Regular 2.50 .............................1.98
Warm Beacon cloth DRESSING GOWNS — All sizes...................... 1.97 to 4.50
FLTTE GOWNS ................  49c to 1.59 FLTTE PYJAMAS ............ 1.00 to 1.95
’Teen Age Girls Flan 
Entertainment
PENDER ISLAND
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, November 13, 1940
Mr. .A. E. Craddock is spending 
the weekend at his home here, 
“Waterlea.”
Local Notes and Personals
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Mrs. W. Wood is 
Rest Haven Hospital 
tarium this week.
a patient at 
and Sani-
Miss Elileen McKenzie, who is 
attending the University of Brit­
ish Columbia, spent the holiday 
weekend at her home here. She 
was accompanied by Miss Su.san 
Pearce of Vancouver.
Hall, Sidney. The provincial or­
ganizer, Mr. Walker, will be pres­
ent and all members and those in­
terested are cordially invited to 
be present.
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
P. W. STANGE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. H. G. Scott, Ragusa, spent 
a day in Vancouver returning 0)i 
Saturday.
Mrs. Brittenvack is spending a 
few days with Mrs. F. Moore.
On Friday evening, Nov. 15th, 
members of the ’Teen Age Branch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary, St. An­
drew’s and Holy Trinity Churches, 
will be hostesses to all their friends 
at a dance to be held in the parish 
hall, Second Street, Sidney.
The Toe Ticklers’ Orchestra, 
that peppy aggregation of local 
musicians, will supply the dance 
music and during the evening, re- 
fre.shments will be served.
Dancing will start at 8:30 and 
continue until 12 midnight.
Turn to Coming Events column 
to learn admission price.
Novelty Program And 
Amateur Night
The men of St. Paul’s United 
Church, Sidney, are planning a 
novelty program and amateur 
night at the North .Saanich Service 
Club Hall for Friday, Dec. 6th.
Entries from local amateurs and 
others will be welcome as there 
will be keen competition in vocal, 
instrumental and novelty numbers 
of various kinds.
Those wishing to enter are asked 
to send their names or telephone 
to W. J. Gush or to A. E. Vogee 
as soon as possible.
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre





Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
' Legion, will hold their monthly 
meeting at the Orange Hall, Saa- 
nichton, on Monday, Nov. 18th, at
Rev. Nelson A. Harkness of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society 
will be in Sidney to celebrate a 
year of commemoration on Nov. 
22nd. An: illustrated lecture will 
be given in Wesley Hall and all 
are invited to celebrate on this oc-
HAZEIMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
Mr. C. G. Hamilton spent a day 




Miss Peggy Smith i.s visitisg 




Taylor has returned 
a br-ief stay in Van­
couver.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
casion.
24-






1-------- -— ----- :---- ^^—J
Victoria.
At the regular meeting Wednes­
day night, Nov. 6th, of the Sidney 
Gospel Hall ;a presentation was 
V V An engagement: of interest to made to a member of the congre- 
: ■ local residents has been announced gation, Mr. Victor Westcott, who 
;■ of Agnes Jean,; daughter of Mr. after being a faithful member of 
■and Mrs. P. McKechnie, 2358 Cad- the Gospel Hall is leaving to at- 
boro Bay Road, Victoria to Lance- tend Pharmacist College in Van-
Corporal David Allen of the Cana- couver. Mr. Westcott was pre- 
dian Scottish Regiment, eldest son sented with a club bag. 
of Mrs. C. A. Boyd, Deerpoint,
Cliffside. The wedding will take ^arl Horthy (Douglas
, place on Monday, Nov. 18th, at commenced the musical
Glenholme, Nova Scotia. the Pro Musica in Seat-
tle. Wash., with a recital on Tues-t 
The Saanich Veterans’ Volun- day evening, Nov. 12th. Many 
:I t^ wilLpafade others prominent in musical circles
■ at the Farmers’ Pavilion, Sidney assisted with , the recital,;
V'VExperirhentab.Station;' on:vWednes-/:'.‘3:'''YV-^
1 XT onA i. r, on Mr. Don McClure of Vancouveri ir day, Nov. 20th, at 7:30 p.m. ^ ;spent the weekend with his par-
The annual meeting of the North ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. McClure,
Eaanich Conservative Association Love.
■ 5 will be held on Wednesday night,
Nov. 20th, in the Guide and Scout
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Mrs. Collins and daughter Vera 
are spending a few days in Vic­
toria.
POPPY FUND CAMPAIGN
The officers of the branch and 
trustees of the Poppy Fund wish 
to extend their thanks to all who 
worked so hard to put the Poppy 
Fund Campaign over.
Mrs. Don Jenkins, who returned 
to “Deerfield” on Monday, has as 
her guests her sister, Mrs. Eric 
Lohlien and small daughter, of 
Osoyoos.
Miss Shopland, R.N., is spend­
ing a holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and fvlrs. A. G. Shopland.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce, who ar­
rived on the island recently, have 
taken up their residence in one of 
Burrill Bros.’ cottages.
Mrs. H. Shopland has returned 
home after visiting her parents, 






Permanent Wave Specialists 
’Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER —- OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
W COTTAGES FOR RENT
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. F 
: ; Excellent Accommodation 
■ Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
^fV Modern'.;Rate»"
Wm. J. Clark Manager
Mrs. Ruth spent a few days in 
Vancouver last w-eek.
Ray Brackett has returned to 
his home after a few months spent 
at Sudbury; Ontario: V ; >
LIBRARY
If you have any library books 
out, that have been overlooked, 
please Inint same up and return. 
We are also open to receive new 
books to add to the library at any: 
'time.:^,':' '■
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and daugh­
ter Wendy are spending a brief
hoiiday:at Brdwning Harbour with ■ 
■ Mr.': and'’: Mrs. VBricker.- '■




: Morning and Evening Delivery: 
East Road .— ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
Mrs. Barker spent a few days 
■in. Vancouver last.'week. , .
J The Armi Service was held 
: on i ; Sunday : afternoon in St^ 
Peter’s Church : ; with : the Rev.: 
Sandei’cock officiating.
yETERANS’ TRAINING CO.
: ;The Veterans’ Training .Com-;
: pany' will parade at the ;Farmers’; 
Pavilion, : Sidney ; Experimental: 
Station, Wedhesday, '::Nov. :20th,: 






: GANGES : B.C;:
#tratlirntta
: Hunters ' persuing; fat, plump 
pheasants in North Saanich are 
asked to be absolutely sure where 
they are shooting when pointing 
a shotgun. : This past week one 
or two citizens have had showers 
of buckshot land around their 
homes and we understand in one 
instance a window was broken. It 
is such disregard for others as this 
that will eventually bring about 
no sliooting at all in the district.
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 — Victoria, B.C. |
Mr. Len Corbett is; spending a 
day or two at his liome here.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY ;
; Monthly Meeting : ■ : -
The monthly: meetihg of the 
Women’s : Auxiliary: to the above 
; branch will be held on Monday, 
. Nov. ..18th, : in the Oi'ange Hall, 
Saanichton, at 8 p.m.
Miss iMontietli is spending a 
short holiday in Vancouver.
Red Cross Unit On 
Galiano Island Meets
, H0MES'::.^M ALL::MRMS::--^^ 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOWS
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Women’s Institute At 
Pender Island Meets
WATCHMAKER
“Tho IslanderEi’ Homo In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES ;
Tho Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
>4M»( I 4 H
Read the advortiaemonta, culti­
vate tho habit; “Shop in tho. 
Review flratl" You can aavo 
time and money!
I Repair WatchoB and Clocks of 
Quality I
ANY MAKE OP WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY ——Saanichton, B.C,
»0«U»U«tf»D«nH>
PURETEST VITAMINS
will .supply your every viUunin 
IU!0<l.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diola usually auggoBt SPECIAL MEALSI 
Then try our BABY BEEF—-there’s none bettor 1 




Third Street——’Phono 73——Sidney* B.C.
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 13,-- 
'riie regular monthly ivieeting of 
the Women'.s Institute was hold 
on Thursday afternoon at the 
liome of Mrs. W. Mollison, witli 
tlie iire.sideril, Mrs. UeddyliotV, in, 
the chair and 14 present.
Minutes and treasurer's reports 
read and adopted, Correspondenco 
read and (lisctissod. The W.I. Bul­
letin a.sking for a (he cent levy 
I'roni each member as a gift to the 
National I'lefeiice. It was voted 
that the levy be paid.
I Ilf president told i.lie meetMi).t 
tiial $51) liad been raised I'rom the 
variety program towanis deatai 
clinic I'uiids.
Mrs. N, Grininier, ilolegate to
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 13.— 
Galiano’s Red Cross Unit held its 
l)i-woekly meeting at the home of 
Mr, and Mr.s. R. Heryet, 18 mem- 
liors being present.
It was decided at the moeting 
to hold a progressive whi.st drive 
and a bazaar on tho evening of 
I'h'iday, Nov. 29tli, in the Galiano 
Hall, the proceeds to be sent, to­
gether with money already in hand, 
to Red Cross headciuartcrs in Van­
couver.
Tea was served by the liostcsses 
for the afternoon, Mrs. R. Horyet 
.md .Mis. T. Anderson.
iitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORk
Nalls—- Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
BENEATH THE GUNS
dbdriel eriiirereiiee. tlien gave her 
report, wliieli was very good and 
enjoyed liy all.
At conelusion tlie hostes.s serv­
ed tea witli the hel)) of Mrs. Green- 
well and Mrs. S. Corliett,
Our prices
Are Riglit
and our service is unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell! ilO-Y IWI NIGHT WT Mr. AnderBon: ir)2-Y
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SA1.E.S 
BOOKS PROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY .SAME COUNTER SALKS BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USINCJ —THE DIPPERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND .SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPfJ KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
NESS OP HOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Lot us handle your next order.
When n (riend or i-ehitivn, 
In unolher city, !» celelnnHng 
hU birthday, « cull by long- 
dinlanee lolenhnno will Int 
more than appreciated.
You'll find that n voice vinil 
il tho next he»l thing to n 
vl*ll In p«r»oii, heciinio (*cro»» 
(he oiileit ihiil ttcpiiialo yon 
from di*lnnl diuir oiu>« your 
voica il yon,
Birth or hirthday, wadding 
oi .ton!vc« Ml y .1. liiiiii fot 
conurntiilntioni Ik n good time 
to cnil by "tong diKlanca."
J ' 'i f
Now's the time to go ovei’ your lighting oquip- 
numt. Hljiekoned and bunutd-out bulbs aro wa.sto-
JTil, Ropliuu! tbem witli 
now—- all sizo.s ud to
B.C. Telephone Co. / / 1 (tiisU , ^
PaInterK get to work on the anchor dmini of II,M,S. Malaya, Ovorhaad 
point her giiiiK, •ivmlndei’K Ihitl fighting power, liettdaa poHili, I< a 




Tim most satisfactory way 
to buy lamiilitilhs is by lluj 
(■arloa. Tbtni you nhvnys 
have a Hpnro, or two, on 
hand for oiruirgoncies.
I®
Vc have .l .IVeiuIcl ful dleplo;, ..f 




Dougins Street:, Victorin — Opponile tho City Hnll


























RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of fig'ures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
BRITISH CAPTURE ITALIAN GUNS
BOYS’ AIR FORCE UNIFORMS, 
$4.98. Air Force play suits, 
double knee, .$.3.98. Fowler’s, 
Yates St., Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
DANCE—Friday, Nov. 15th, St. 
Andrew’s Hall, Second Street, 
Sidney. ’Teen Age Girls’ W.A. 
Toe Ticklers’ Orchestra. Ad­
mission 25c.
CLAMS WANTED—Saanich Can- 
ery, Sidney—Butter clams, not 
less than ‘ZV^"; little neck clams, 
not less than 1 Vi", 85c per 00- 
pound box. Horse clams, not 
less than 4", GOc per 00-pound 
box.
DEVELOPING and printing 25c 
l)er roll. Guaranteed workman­
ship. Glossy deckle edge prints. 
An order will convince you. 
Reprints 3c each. Mail us your 
lilms. Seymour’s Photo Finish­
ers, Box .37, Saskatoon, Sask.
ANGLICAN
26th Sunday After Trinity
Sunday, November 17th, 1940
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 8:30 
a.m.—^Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 11 a.m.-— 
Children’s Eucharist and Family 
Service.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove, 3. 
|).m.—Evensong.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s Church, Central Set­
tlement, 11 a.m.—Matins*.
St. Mary’s, Fulford, 3 p.m. — 
Evensotig.
St. George’s, Ganges, 7:30 p.m. 
—Evensong.
500 AND DANCE-North Saanich 
Service Club Hall, Saturday 
night, Nov. lOth. Cards, 7:45; 
dancing at 10. Admission 26c.
MEN’S SUPPER GROUP—Ladies’ 
Night! Tuesday, Nov. 19th — 
Wesley Hall, Sidney, 0:30 p.m. 
•Speaker. Dr. H. J. T. Coleman 
of Deep Cove.
ANNUAL MEETING of the North 
Saanich Conservative Associa­
tion, Wednesday, Nov. 20th, 8 
p.m., Guide and Scout Hall, 
Sidney. Election of officers. 
Mr. Walker, provincial organi­
zer, will be present.
■’OR SALE—Two tons oat straw, 
cheap. Jeffrey, Saanichton.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, November 17th, 1940 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
MOVING PICTURES IN FULL 
SOUND—Wednesday, Nov. 20. 
St. Andrew’s Hull, Sidney, 8 





Choose your winter coat now while 
you can take advantage of this big 
saving — Fitted or box styles —- 
Beautifully trimmed in silver fox, 
mink, red fox or Persian lamb. -
1205 Douglas St., Victoria E 2033
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. W. D. Kennedy and Mr. Len 
•Jones of Victoria were guests at 
Fulford Inn this past week.
FOR SALE — Fawcett Percolater. 
’Phone Sidney 58-M.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
British troops take stock of Italian anti-aircraft guns taken during one 
of their successful attacks in Italian Libya.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Douglas 
liave returned from a visit to 
Vancouver, where they have been 
visiting Mr. Douglas’ sister, Mrs. 
La Rue, for two weeks.
Dr. M. D. McKichan
East Road, Saanichton
Office hours: 1 - 3 and 7 - 8 p.m. 
Telephone: Keating 67
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 514 x 8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25e. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C;
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. Janies Dewar.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
PHOTOGRAPHS—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
BEAVER POINT­
S' hool House — 
days at 11 a.m.
Alternate Sun-
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
ANNUAL MEETING — Canadian 
Red Cross Society, Thursday, 
Nov. 21st, St. Andrew’s Hall, 
Second Street, Sidney, 8 p.m. 
Speakers: General Austin, hon­
orary president, and Colonel R. 
S. Worsley, honorary secretary, 
Victoria district. Colored mov­
ing pictures of Holland, Den­
mark, Norway and Finland. Ad­
mission free. Hall rent free. 




Private Ronald Lee returned to 
Victoria on Tuesday after spend­
ing a few days with his family at 
Fulford.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 




KEEP YOUR ATTENTION on 
Dec. 6th. Novelty program and 
amateur night by St. Paul’s 
United Church.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, November 17th, 1940
HAGAN-— V ■ ^ V :
At 10:30. _
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6 %x8% 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
. address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order;




: "At 9:00.:: ,
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
'.;:-night; 27.:':,:
UPHOLSTERING at your home.; 




Sunday, .November 17th, 1940 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30. ^
Mr. Peter Smart of Victoria 
will be the speaker.
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
FOR LEASE—Six roomed house, 
Saanichton. With or without 
acreage. Electric light, lino­
leum, heater, kitchen stove, good 




Sunday, November 17th, 1940 
BRENT'WbOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—-9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—-7:16 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
’Thursday, 8 p.m.-—Choir Prac­
tice..: ' "
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young People,
JAMES ISLAND, Nov. 13.—Some 150 members of the 
CaiiadicUi rndu.sti‘ie,s Limited plant at .James Island were 
i4Tie,st:3 Friday evening, Nov. 8th, at a banquet and entertain­
ment held in Spencer’s Dining Room, Victoria.
This was in recognition of their safety record during 
the past one and one-half years and the members were 
guests of the parent organization.
In competition with plants throughout the North Amer­
ican continent, the James Island plant has been awarded 
the Safety Council Trophy, for operating from July 1, 1939, 
to June 30, 1940, without an accident. The plant was also 
awarded the general manager’s prize for a 12-month period 
■'.without a; lost-time■'acciclent.':':;:':,
: 7^^^ speakers were W, :S. Thatcher, works man-^
kger, and J. Taylor, Workmen’s (Dompensation Board in- 
; spector.
Miss Florence Mollet, R.N., of 
the staff of the King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital, Duncan, arrived at Ful­
ford on Saturday to spend a few 
days’ visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mollet.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
I 645 Pandora -— Victoria, B.C.
Mr. G. L. Fitz Gerald arrived 
fi'oni Cowichan on Tuesday, last 
week, and has taken up residence 
at Fulford, where he has rented 
one of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jack- 
son’s cottages.
their home at 165 Sims Avenue, 
Victoria. Mr. Mawhinney has 
joined the Ambulance Corps.
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY: ATTENDANT X 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones: ES614, G7679, E406B 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS
7 : ; 7
Rubber Boots -— Indian Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
:570;JOHNSON;BW'^-—--—.■G;4632'jW-----';YWTORIA,::B;G:^
interesting program Toff he entertainment was en-X 











Do a good turn every day!
played.was a very good 
...attendance.,::;.'::
: Members: of tlie pack attended 
:tlie Armistice service at the park.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. Gilniour returned on. Satur­
day from Vancouver, where he 








CANVAS SIGNS •— “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc." These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
;for $1, postpaid. The signs arc 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 17th, 1940 
Sunday School and Bible Glass 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 rSO p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer nnd ministrv meeting 
onclj Wcalnesday at 8 p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH I Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddnrt, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
'Tho Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak eacli Thursday 











PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Vi x M inchoa 
-.12 for 250! 30 for 60c. 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
GU.MIANTEED E l e c t r o plated 
Stove I’lpos. Indian Sweaters. 
A call would be appreciated, 
: Ideal Exelfange, Sidney.
nAUDNEH’.S GAKAGE—Imperial 
laoduclH, repairs, etc. 'Phono
Sidney 104-R.
MEN! Save money on Winter Un­





HlDl': for llealtli and Pleataire. 
Saddle Horses for Hire at. .1. 
Timms’, McTavisli Road, Sitlney.
VICTORIA FLORAL
CO, I.'TD.
Frfi«li Flower* Dally From 
Our Own GroenUc»u»«i
designs a SPECIAl.TY
Mi»wi'i's wireil to nn.\ pari of
the world
760 Fort St,, VictoriH G 1B31
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Stindny, November 17tli, 1940 
"MORTALS and IMMORTALS" 
will be the subject of tho Losson- 
Sennon in all ClturolioH of Christ, 
Scientist, on .Sunday. ,
The Giddeu Text is; “He that; 
loyetli his life sliall lose it; and ho 
Ihaf liatetli his lift* in tliia world 
sluill keep it finto life : eternal"
■ (John 12: 26).^ 7
Among Hie citatidna Avlileh eom- 
iivise the Lesson-Sermon is Hto fol­
lowing from tlio Billie: “1 the Lord 
soarcli the lieart, I try tlio veins, 
ev'eii (o give every man according 
to Ills ways, and according to the 
J'ruit of his doings" (Jer, 17: 10).
’ The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Clirlslian Seienee textbook, 
"Seience and Healtli witli Key to 
tlie Seriptures" hy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Mortals obtain the liar- 
mony of health, only us they for- 
.snke discord, acknowledge the su­
premacy of divine Mind, and ahan- 
, don tliidr material beliefs.'’
Heinz Ketcliup-—




2 11). Bag ............
Thoitiflon Funeral 
Heme -
167ft Q<i»i«Ir*i .61. Vlflorla
K.STABLISHED 1'Jll
Our price* are reaionahU 
Personal uHention given nil calla 
<—Night or Day! 
'PHONE c. SOI a
SEVENTH- DAY 
ADVENTIST 
, REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabliitll), November IGih, 1940 
Divine Servlcct--10!60 a.m.
MAYNARB’S
.Smfirt QunlRy Footwear for 
every oeeasion, for all tlm 
family, at POPULAR Pricea
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
040 Y*.l«» - VlelcirU - 0 0014
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening witli the An­
telopes taking flag-break.
Special patrol instructions wore 
given. Lushing work was carried 
out, Several good competitive 
gamos;wore run off, as well as in­
struction in ma)) reading.
Wo wore iileiised to Welcome to 
the mooting Rover Scout Harold 
Warcup of Vatieouvor.
The following memhor.s of tho 
troop received tlieir Gilwoll Card 
and Bronze Arrow Hoad: A.S.M. 
James Joliii, A.S.M. Ed, Puck, 
P.L.’s Brian Baal, Keith llollnnds, 
John Furmston.
Tli(! troop turned out for tlio 
Armistice service a ttho Nortli 
.Sniinich War Memorinl Park iimliu* 
tlie leadership of A.S.M. .lames 
.loiiii.
A mimher of the troop attended 
ihe memorial service on Sumlay 
evening, some also attended the 
siieeial meeting called in liead- 
quiuTers, :Victoi*ia, to meet .loliti 
A. .SUiles of the Dominion execu­
tive, ' '
Mrs. P. Goorgoson of Victoria 
1ms been visiting lire father, Mr. 
Aitkcn, and friends on the island.
Mrs, Maude returned from Vic­
toria and Fulford, where she visit­
ed her son, Captain G. Maude,
Mrs. Sandercock and her smaller 
boy arrived from Victoria Tues­
day, last week. ,
Mrs. Davis and her little girl 
Beverley arrived from Victoria 
on Tue.sday, last week. They are 
going to live on Hie island while 
Mrs, Davis' hnsband is overseas,
Miss DoroUiy Walker spent tlie 




'Tint meeting was opened hy
.Sixer of the Blues, Alan Ho,slier,
Hiiloo 1), Peek instructed tlie older 
Cubs ill knotting and iliigwork, 
wliile tile A,C.M. tool: tlio tender- 
pads ill tlieir llrst slur te.st. .Sev­
eral good (lonipetitive games were
.Saturday, Nov. 2Md, Hie Moore 
Oluh Hall was the seems ef a 
largely atlended Hallowe’en (huico, 
'The hull was gaily deedrated to 
suit the occasion, and a delightful 
supper was served ill, T! o'clock, 
Fred Pitt'sorciiestra supplied the 
imislc for Hie daiieerH.
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-GONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Dih^
nt Moderato Ratoa V X 7
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
X, and. Coaches ■
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT ^^^^^ ^^^ ^
'Tho aboyo, and many other services provided by tho Canadian
BlCPacific.
or write oitimr to . .. , ......... .. ,
Cl. Bruce Burpee, General Passonger Agent, Vancouver, :B.0.
For fiu’tlior pnrtioulnrs, ask your local ticket agent, 
R. .1. Burland, Gonoral Agent, Victoria, or
C A NAD I AN PA C I FIC
■BQBCn
’Tim monthly nitieting of the 
Red Cross .Society Was Imld oil 
Wedimsdny afternoon,' Nov.'; fitli, 
III Hie Moore Cliil) Hall with tiio




a RUH ongiiuj, ii Jeraoy 
eow, chieUonn, or any­
thing? Bo Huro to try 
tho Review eInHalficd 
ailK, Don’t wait until 




ADS. ■ ' ■
cliair, Several Inisiness items 
were diHCUHsed, including eollect- 
ing for the Red Cross drive. Mrs. 
W. Ti'camon and Miss Thelma 
Tlmmson nerved tea at the closo 
of Hie meeting.
MomherH of the Women’s Bowl­
ing teams held a farewell party 
oil Friday evening, Nov. Bill, In 
honor of Mrs. T. Mawhinney, who 
is leaving tlie island to reside in 
Victoria. After tlie howling, the 
indies and the guest of honor snt 
, (low'll to 0 prettily docornted 
tnhle Indeu witli good things to 
eat, A plemdiig incident took
pbi>»c n'hiii, JiD-tt W Triym," pvc '
sented Mrs,; Mawhinney witli two 
heautiful pictures, on liohalf of 
the present howlliig memtuu-s and 
the fornier memharH. Mrs, Mnw- 
hinpey thanked the ladles in u fow 
siiitntde ivords.^ '




';Regular ■ value, 50 ■'"
■ Special/Price-
All wool, twoods and woratocls. Dark 
groy — Huitablo for wear all winter;
CO'ATS—^:
of volotirs, twoods. Siylod in raglans and 
doublo liroastod models, All sizes.
T o: ONLY," RAINCOATS—'X:;;;;v\'';. Values,14.95:,; x:/:^;:,'^
■:'■''■';■//Sellinj:(:/Price::-i........::.7i.i..::..-.'A ('$5.49
Light,: Weight'EnRliahRaincoatii^^ X- 
■■:7'■ ; Regular, ■;$22.50
'"Special" /'X'./:'':;'
Mr, and Mrs, T. Mnwldunoy and 
(iangliter Atine are leaving today 
(Thursday, Nov. J 3th) to mako
DAVID SPENCER:- LIMITED' ' "': :7'7::av::
kidney, Vnricouvor IhIhucIXILC., WfHlnosday, Novomlmr IJi, 1940 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS PREVIEW P/A'aFX-THIlFF '' ■'
LETTER WRITING
Writing Pads and Envelopes ...................................................... 25c
Boxes ot Paper and Envelopes ............. ...........  35c to $1.50
Christinas cards ............................................ 30c Dozen and up
toys — CHINA — STATIONERY — NOTIONS
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Remembrance Day POWERFUL DEFENCE
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Sultanas (3-Crovvn), 2 lbs. ................................23c
Currants, 2 lbs.............................  23c
Seeded Raisins (bulk), per lb............................14c
Cut Mixed Peel, Is, per packet ....................... ■.22c
Shelled Walnuts, per lb...................................... 32c
Glaced Chei’ries, per lb...................................... 38c
PUDDING BASINS — 5 SIZES
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 —— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
NOW
to get guaranteed delivery and price protee- 
|/^ "^1 tion. Free storage until goods wanted.
s
OPPOSITE COLONIST
Remembrance Day service was attended by a good 
number of local residents in addition to the various patri­
otic organizations. Headed by Capt. C. R. Wilson with Viis 
bagpipes a parade of Great War Veterans and a detach­
ment of the R.C.A.F. marched to The Cairn, North Saanich 
War Memorial Park, Beacon Avenue, Sidney, where the 
service was conducted by the padre of the North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., Com. Rev. T. R. Lan­
caster, assisted by Rev. R. J. Pierce and Rev. D. M. Perley.
“Last Post” and “Reveille” were sounded by a bugler 
of the R.C.A.F. and the two minutes silence ol' remembrance 
was observed.
Wreaths were placed on The Cairn by Com. H. L. 
Ricketts, president of the North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion; R.C.A.F.; Mi-s. F. F. King, president Women’s Aux­
iliary to North Saanich Branch; Mrs. C. W. Peck, second 
vice-regent (in absence of regent), Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E.; 
and Miss Brogan, regent of “H.M.S. Endeavoui-” Chapter, 
I.O.D.E.
After the service a number of individual poppies were 
placed on the Cross of Remembrance.
In addition to the North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, and the R.C.A.F., the following societies paraded 
at The Cairn:
W.A., North Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion;
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E.;




A searchlight unit, one of the hundreds that surround London, sends up a corridor.of light and any hostile 




Giiugcs, wlu.u'o she luxs taken the 
position iis extra nurse on the staft 
of The l-ady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital.
Cowichan Lake, where they had 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tonx 
Kingscote.
Capt. D. Fyvie arrived on Satur­
day at Central Settlement to spend 
a few day.s at his home.
(Continued from Page One) 
was offered a job as a blues sing-
POPPY FUND 
CONCERT WELL
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS PATRONIZED
:aiwffiiiira!
‘‘ The Little Sliop with the Big Values ”
fWe never fail to 
Glo^e EARLY!
but we sometimes
Despite adverse weather condi­
tions the North Saanich Service 
Club Hall was well filled with an 
txppreeiative audinece for the con­
cert staged by the “Britannia 
Fi’agments” of Britannia Branch, 
Canadian Legion, to augment the 
funds of the Poppy Campaign of 
the North Saanich Branch, Cana­
dian Legion, on Wednesday night 
last week. The troupe was under 
the leadership of the genial Alf 
Adams yvith /Percy = Shrimptonj as! 
stage manager And W,: Pyririv as -: 
'Technician. A/y.
jpt^nlng
Have them taken NOW at
GIBSON’S STUDIO
and avoid disappointment
770 FORT ST.------- VICTORIA
er with Gus Arnheim’s orchestra. 
Arnheim was a Plollywood favor­
ite, so Shirley took the job. She 
knew she could use the orchestra 
as a good showcase for her wares.
She was right. Nine months 
later she signed her first studio 
contract. In “Unexpected Father’’ 
she played her fifteenth leading 
role. Among the supporting play­
ers in the film are Joy Hodges, 
Donald Briggs, Dorothy Arnold, 
Richard Lane, Anne Nagel and 
Anne Gwynne.
Mrs. S. V. Henn hixs returned to 
Clauge.s after a week’s visit to 
Victoria.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: Lieut.-Col. and 
Mrs. Maegregor Macintosh, Leth­
bridge; Miss Mary P. Noakes, 
Miss Prances West, Miss Aubrey 
Thorneycroft, Victoria; Mr. Jerry 
.Spencer, Vancouver.
Mrs. J. Mitchell of Ganges Har­
bour and her daughter, Miss June 
Mitchell, returned on Monday from
After nine months at Harbour 
House, Ganges, Mr. Stanley Critch- 
ley returned last Thursday to 
Vancouver for the winter.
Spat l|aiipn Samtanum
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ' ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
I. fflurrg & #ntt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior F'uneral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
-—at Christ Church Cathedral 




: The outstanding item of ? the y 
'T>rogram y was ’ : the! song seene,: 
“Rose of No Man’s Lank;” They 
scene was; arranged and directed 
by Alf Adams and W- the
latter painting and designing the 
scenei'y. Mrs. E. Barker as a Red; 
Cross nurse rendered “In Flanders 
Fields” and D. :R. Park sang“Rbso : 
of No Man’s Land.”. The set de­
picted a scene in France with the 
Wlbte Cross and poppies of Flan­
ders Fields in the background with 
a lone soldier paying homage to 
the Red Cross nurse.
Other items on the program in­
cluded song and Scotch comedy 
numbers, Jim Mathoaon j song and 
comedy number, “Hu.sbands,” Alf 
Adams; songs and dances, Doro­
thy Finn; comedy trio, Messrs. 
Adaxns, Farmer and Matheson; 
tap dance. Eva Milne; song, D. R. 
Park; tap dance, May Shrimpton; 
"violin solo, Jack Holyoak; song, 
Ethel Barker; duet and dance, 
Eva Milne and D. Park; piano 
solo, Ceorge Todd; illustrated 
song. Bill Farmer. Conisos and 
gags by the various mombora of 
the cojh])any rounded out a well 
balanced program.
At the conelusion of tlio pro­
gram a cordial vote of thank.s was 
accorded to the party, A good 
sum will be realized for the 
Pojiy Fund.
DINE and DANCE at the
,;;yyQUICK.:LUNGHyCAFE::.:';
Home Cooking "T® 
Afternoon Teas; Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue —----- ^ Sidney, B.C.
; Miss K. Houghton has reiurned 
home to: Metchosin, y.I;, after 
spending a; j f ewG days’t visit ; to^ 
Beaver Point,; where . she ywas the; 
guest of herf annt, Mrs. H. Pollqk,
;■ “Lyonnesse.”';.^ y ;,y;y:vy:;y j.y,-;
Rubbers and Loggers for Men
;iODEEN SHOE CO.
GANGES'
Boots ahd Shoes for Men yy
tor. Yates and Government Sts. -— Victoria, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
COUVPR.;B:G
: Mrs., Cecily Springford;; of :Stv
'Mary’s Lake left bn Saturday for 
/Cowichan Lake, where she will be 
the guest for a few days of Mr. 
and Mrs., A. Ec S. Leggatt. ,
s Home Cooking AH White Help
^ !y-^.'Dine;at,
Mr. Pat Riusscll returned to 
Victoria on Saturday! after spend­
ing .somx' days at Gtxnges, a guest 
at Mrs. G, Borradaile’s Camp.
YOUNG’S CAFE
Mr. Ivan Mouat, who has enter­
ed the air force, left cm Wednes- 
: day for Victoria, on route for To­
ronto.
Full course meals at popular prices
Are Noted for their Comploteness nnd Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
This advevtisemont is not published or displayed by the 




KEN-L-KING—The complete food tor 
all breeds in biaculit form at only :19c
FRISKIES A complete compressisd 
dog food. No dtber food required when 
you feed these, put up in 2-lb. packages.
Natidiial Mixed Food Snacks for dogs in 
cbi'vveni e n t ■ ^ packages,''28c;
Spratt’s Ovals, Whealmeat, Puppy 
' Bisc' Bonio, ■ Etc.'
Champion Dog Food In Tins 
Rard, A,B.C.,\,D,r. Ballard^s, also in tins
In Bulk we carry the large Dog Biscuits, 
Variety,: Squares, .etc.
Tlio annual bridge touniamont, 
conducted oacli year hy the eliih, 
will get under way on Tliursdny 
evening, Nov. 28th, nt 8 o’clock, 
with A. N, Primenu ns convener 
agnin.
Prizes are olVered for eneh eve­
ning's piay and at llio end of llio 
winter’s series a cup is awarded to 
tlie wiuuiug cou|de.
Anyone vvisliing n partner may 
get in toucii with Mr, I’rimean, 
wlm will mnke iirraagonumts in 
this. respect.
All profits above expenses will 
he donated to thc/Red Cross.
Now that your visits to Van­
couver are likely to! bo on husi- 
noss, may we suggest you use 
the centrally located Hotel 
Grosvenor. Not only economi­
cal but decidedly efilciont for 
getting arouiui downtown 
Vancouver, 'i'he Hotel itself 
earries the ntmosphoro of an 
old country inn '— groat 
lounge witli open tireplnco — 
till,' 'iwtuT |H rsuaally suiut- 
vising all depnrtnientii. Ex­
cellent dining service, display 
rooms, writing rooms -— nnd 
notably (piiot sleoping rooms. 
Rates from $1.50, $‘2.00 and 
ii|i, with and witlioiit bath.
Mrs. Colin Mouat of Gixnges and 
lior son are spending a few weeks 
ill Victoria, guests of Mrs. Mount’s 
motlier, Mrs. William Allan.
I
After some weeks visit to Gan­
ges, a guest at Harlioiir House, 
Mrs. E. Benzie loft on Saturday 
fur Vancouver, where she will take 
U]! residoncu with her daughter, 
Mrs. Colin King.
Mrs. A. E, Scooiieii of Ganges 
arrived on Saturday at Gauges, 
wliere slie is a patient in Hie Gulf 
TsUinds Hospital. ,
JfoUi (jROSVENOR
Miss \Vinsome Morris arrived 
from Victoria on Siitiirduy! to 
spend a fow days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V, CniK.' Morris of 
North Salt Spring.
«,r.,IUVNIi»
.dWE ST. VANCOUVER, 0,C, Mr. .lack Sinitli retiu'iied to Vie- toria on Monday nftov a few days 
visit to, ills inotliei’, Mrs.; A,. .1, 
Siiiltli, of Gaiigos, I
] Boi'ii—rAt The Liuly Miiit'uHp'l' 
Islands lloupltnl, Gauges, on Nov. 
lOtlv, to Mr, and: Mrs. ilolin Dodds, 
'of tinnges, a daughter.
SHOWING : LA
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
at 8 p.m.; Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.
“SANDY” — Ho Bosses Everyone! 
He Steals Chorus Girls’ Hearts! 
He Drives Mischa Nuts!






“MAROONED,” Cliapter 0 ol’ 





“JUST A JITTER BUG”
MU'WC ^ FEA'PUIHNC Il.A.F. 
riLi Wu COUNTEIl AT'I’A(H<S
Mr. J. J. Aiidevnon niTived from 
' Victorin oil Saturday to n|iond Ids 
; two weeks 'furlough lit iiis homo 
at (langes.
For your conveiiionco pay your Kloctrlc Light 
Account hero.
SIDNEY TRADIG CO . im
«, A. COCIIUAN, Mnnnii.r
’PhoncB 17 and 18 —- SIDNEY, B.C.
NOTEPAPER
Have yonr Stationery plain, hut 
personal. Try our NOTEl'APKR 
SPECIAL!
100 Sheet. niiiMOO Envelope.
> ■ . or
IBO Shiint* »nil SO Envelope., 
with ypiir name and uddresui (hutd- 
ness or imraonitl) printed on ludh,
$|00
Miss Margith;,JohiiHon of Vic­
toria arrived last .Saturday at
WANTED
USED CARS
AVe I'uive iiiiHtomevs: wuitlng 
for good used ears, Wo will 
get you your price on con- I shromeiitior will buy vour 
car for cash.
"Onr .Motto! ' .!
“S«iiif»i e DeoV To Rveryone”
Vidoria Used Car Mart
051 YATE.S -- VICTORIA
REVIEW, SIDNEY. B.C (Look on the Right Side of I ior Street)
Opfliv F.venlnga Till 8 o’clock
The Paiitoriuim Dye Works
Clean and Block Knit Suits and Knit 
Dresses Just As You Want Them!
Wo uIho clean Cliestorllold Covers, Gliiilr Covers, Drapon, Silk 
Net Curtainu, Tings.
FOR TUB BUST IT IS BTITAuTUK
t
OF CANADA LTD.
'/■ ■■ WALTFIl, P.,'JKUN13,:Mtuniger 
FORT AT QUADRA —VICTORIA, B.C.




i.'iur’ Chins np everywhere I Buy Victory Bonds lleffuInvJy
FAG'i5::'FOTm'„ SAANICH I'lENINBHr.A :ANP GOLF ISLANDS REVIEW '■.SIDNEY,'■V'annoii'vnr hdiiud, B.C., W<uli'H'‘‘!ffi»vVT'Tnvitm1jet''/1H'/''T94Ili
